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why," said McGaughey. ."Otherwise

well just hive to assume they're not Inter-Ofjfi- ce Carrier
Dcqcssae Biologists Dsrelc?
Plastic Microscope Cover

Applications Available

.. Any-stude- nt who wishes .

PITTSBURGH, Pa. (ACP) D
quesne university's biology depart
ment reports an important contribn-- 1

interested in appearing in ice snu.
Although the choruses in most of

the dance numbers have been filled,

there Is still a need for boy tap-dance- rs,

and afl embryonic Astaires

or Calligans are urged to come to the

regular rehearsal at 6 o'clock.

Those students comprising the

chorus in the revue are: Jean Sher-TTathr- vn

Charles, Ub Blair,

tion to scientific study through de
velopmeat of a plastic microscope

South building on Mondays, Wei
days and Fridays from 10 or iq.jj
until 1 o'clock should report to i.Armstrong, pre-colle- ge guidance
rector.

FFC Yearbook Pictures
Will Be Taken Today

cover.
Science heretofore has used plaa--

ties in ash trays, lamp bases, automo-bil- e

dashboards and scores of other
products, but not until now have plas

Jean Hahn, Harriet Osmet, Sara Sum-F!l!- pn

Wimberly, Louise Stiefel- -

ir Billy Warren, The Yackety Yack pictures oftics been employed to advance micros mevKi . u.ujr - i we

copic study. Mary Bowen, Kuta Appiewm, rnauwau wiii b

Towards. Ann AngeL Theo Radman, taken this morning at 10:30 ia wDiscovery that there was an immv
Jesna Prevatte, Dolly Erickson, Jak'of jSouth building. All meatos a?.nent shortage of the original glass
Armstrong, Billy Middleton, Arcnie urged to oe mere on time.covers, previously produced in uor-man- y,

launched Dr. Robert T. Hance ctci, Vprnon- - Godfrey, 2tuari

(By ACP)
Move over, . boys Professor

Chester J. Prince of William Jew-

ell college, Liberty, Missoarri, has
qualified as a college professor.
. II 13 family complained that cold

drafts were coming from the attic
. of their home, so the self-suffici- ng

prof took hammer and nails and
went to work.

When he was done he found that
he had sealed himself in and no man-

ner of prying could get the boards
loose again.
- Then he pounded for help. His

two daughters and a boy friend res-

cued him. "
.

Then there's the two freshmen at
Millsaps college, Jackson, Miss., who
learned the ways of the city when
they broke the glass on a fire-alar- m

box.
"We're from the country, they

. told irate policemen. "When there's
a fire at home they shoot off a gun."

Defense Methods Enter
Economics Teaching

KENT, Ohio (ACP) Designed to
train those not in actual military serv-

ice when the United States reaches a
position of total emergency prepared-
ness, a new course in the economics of
war will be inaugurated in February
at Kent State university.

-

and two of his students on a year's re Baesal, Dick Baron, Billy Boles, John
Feuchtenberger, Henry- - Moll, Irwinsearch that has resulted in the new
Henderson, Fred Calligan, Paul Vtype cover. Without the covers it is
and Jim McCuen.impossible to study a specimen.

FLU SERUM
(Continued from first page)

to type B, and it is the cause of tie
present epidemic. If the ferret bIiows

no flu symptoms, then A is the type
causing the wave of flu here.

Once the type of flu has beea

Seeking a thin, - transparent sub
stance with all the qualities of glass, PHI TO COMBAT
the researchers developed two sub

(Continued from first page)stitutes which make use of plastic ma-

terial It is claimed the new covers are many examples 01 poor
considerably cheaper to manufacture ahm on the oart of Carolina students
than those of glass and that they make
possible clearer observation of plant

were cited, Speaker Pittman appoint-

ed a committee to work with the Tar
Heel and the administration in imand animal tissue under the micro "HUDSON'S BAY," which" stars Paul Muni and plays ; today at -- the

Pick theater, opens a new world of adventure to movie-goer- s. Show-
ing Muni in a role unlike any he's ever done, the film features Gene Tier-ne- y,

Laird Cregar, John Sutton and many others.

scope. proving the attitude during games.

termined, a preventative serum cj
be obtained from the blood of the fer.
rets which have developed immunity

to this type.
: The ferret is the only animal which

is susceptible to an inoculation of in.

fluenza from a human being. Ho-
wever, rats may be inoculated with

germs obtained from the ferret
There are several rats in Dr. Brown's
laboratory who are also sick with the

Bill Ward.' Kathleen Lineback, and
Mac Sherman who serve as the com-

mittee will interview President Gra
New York "Bundles" office for ship

ham and Dean House in an effort to

Vermont Students Like
Books on Foreign Affairs

BURLINGTON, Vt. (ACP)
Books on international relations and
English literature have gone to the

stead of the usual bright light. That
is one reason the star escaped atten-
tion for so long. Dut force behind their resolution to

' The course is based on problems of
economic needs of a warring nation in
man power, raw materials, facilities of flu.Actually, Professor Luyten says,

ment directly to Mrs. Winston Church
ill in London.

Texas Starts New
Short Order Courses

stop hissing and booing. Cooperation
of the Monogram club, the cheerlead-

ers and the Daily Tar Heel will be
production, distribution and finance Flu symptoms in the ferret arehead of the list in popularity at- - the I this black giant has a diameter about

University of Vermont. - 1 3,000 times the sun, which makes itParticular background training will be
sought. - very similar to the symptoms in a

human being. There is a definite risegiven on the problem of substitutes
for war-trimm- ed war materials, and Remodeled after the British House. Increased student ; interest in for-- about 27,000,000,000 times larger,

eign affairs is evidenced by changing Then there is another "eclipsing bin-- AUSTIN, Texas (ACP) A "short in temperature with subsequent lossof Commons, the assembly will swingon factors that tend to prevent war of appetite and general weakness.ary" so-call- ed because its periodicreading habits, resulting from chang into its membership drive this weektime output from reaching a peak
i Ferrets Require Attentioning world conditions, library officials Mac Sher--according to Chairmanlevel. believe. Not only are books of an in man's report.

ternational, : political, social and eco, Economic psychology is a separate
division of the course. The economic

order" education course just complet-
ed by a University of Texas corres-
pondence student may mean the dif-

ference between a draft buck-private-ship-a- nd

a possible commission in the
air corps.

Shy nine hours of college work for
eligibility as a "flying cadet," the

appearance in front of ihe known star
diminishes for a time the amount of
light thrown off believed to be more
than 6,000 times the sun's diameter.

Star observations taken at different
times vary because of difficulties of
observation rather than because of

CPU POLLnomic nature more in demand, but
newspapers are being more generallynecessity of preventing chaos from

conflicting military and civilian de

While ill the ferret requires f
and careful attention, Dr.

Brown's "patients" receiving much

more attention than the average st-
udent in the infirmary.

Dr. Brown recognized the fact that

an entirely different type of flu may

be discovered by these experiments,

in which case work will immediately

and thoroughly read.,
W v a . m (Continued from first page)mands on the national productive
undergraduates in tne last year

drew approximately 60,000 books fromcapacity is one of the most importan
features of the program, it is an

over 2,000 ballots cast, and Joslin ex-

pects a larger vote today.
errors in calculation, Professor Luyten j student registered in the university
says. I extension teaching bureau and comthe main library, an average of about

Joslin's complete statement regardnounced by Dr. C. C. Kochenderfer,
head of the Kent State committee on ing the purpose of the poll is as fol- -

ows: "Throughout the nation there

pleted three correspondence courses in
record time.

Course requirements, final examina-
tions and delivery of transcripts to the
air corps required only one month.

aconomics.
Other sections of the course will dea

45 books per student.

Northwestern Studies
Stress In Metals, Plastics

ECANSTON, 111. (ACP) A ma

is a general leeiing tnat tne rresi
dent's lend-leas- e bill marks a crucial
noint in our foreign policy. In this

with priorities and price control,
'''heroic taxation," the temptation of
Moan finance and inflation, rationing of

-- .consumer's goods, government opera- -

Art Professor Advises Coeds
To Seek Becoming Colors

NEW WILMINGTON, Pa. ACP)
Women should select becoming colors
and not colors to fit the current styles,
according to a Westminster college
art professor.

Harold J. Brennan, head of the art
department, has advised Westminster

poll, the union is seeking to determineterials testing laboratory for studying
behavior of metals, concrete, wood, what the campus reaction is to these

tion of industry, and foreign trade and plastics and other materials under

SWIMMING
(Continued from' page three)

VPI meet.

vital problems, and also to test the

begin on a serum to combat it.
Within two weeks the type flu pre-

valent here will be determined, and pr-

ecautions can be made against it.
However, the ideal serum, accor-

ding to Dr. Brown, will be a combin-

ation of serums against all the known

types, making an epidemic of flu a

virtual impossibility.

INFIRMARY
(Continued from first page)

bered the discharges by six. Sixty- -

; shipping under wartime economic con stress and pressure will be established charge that faculty members of our
ditions. in the new technological institute of universities are preparing the stu

coeds to observe the following don'ts: Navy's victory over the young team dents to accept war. The faculty pollNorthwestern university.
--Don't wear obvious, bright colors; that we plan to hold within a fewEquipment for the laboratory repreJSYA Aids Estimated

.150,000 Undergraduates
was convincing. Clarke swam to two
second places in the sprints for sixwear subtle on-shad- es. days may very possibly cleanup thissents a part of the $900,000 worth of

new machinery ,and equipment to be Don't fail to look at the color of a points, and third places in five, other
WASHINGTON, D. C. (ACP) street dress by daylight before buying events gave the Cavaliers a vtotal ofinstalled in the institute before it is

The National Youth administration it. 11 points for the meet. The strongcompleted next fall. one of the patients lay in Grahamestimates its program for aiding stu Middie team ran up a total of 64Don't wear bright colors in largeOne piece of equipment is a trans Memorial, 18 in Smith and 95 in the
markers.

r-
dents is enabling 150,000 undergrad-
uates and graduates to continue their infirmary.masses; wear them as you would a

bracelet or a handkerchief. The Blue Dolphins continued work

last point." r

COSMOPOLITAN AIR
(Continued from first page)

period in the history of the United
States will be taught in 314 Saunders.
A special broadcast from Caldwell hall
will be presented at 8:15.

Among the outstanding educators

verse-univers- al testing machine near-
ly two and one-ha- lf stories high and
capable of exerting a pressure of 1,--

Volunteer Workers Needed
Student volunteers for nurse andfor the meet yesterday, but threeDon't ask your girl friend aboutstudies in colleges and universities.

The average monthly wage to under more men were added to the grow-
ing sick list. Bob Ousley, No.

your clothes unless you're sure she will
be frank with you.

000,000 pounds at the middle of a
beam or truss 55 feet long. 'graduates is $13.46, while graduate orderly service are still needed. All

those able to help should apply im
students are paid an average of Don't forget that texture is as im DreastsrroKer, ienry Lrross, reserve
21.78. NYA fixes a minimum of $10 a mediately to Fred Weaver, assistant

dean of students.breaststroker, and Captain Jim BarSorority For Tall portant as color in determining the
month and a maximum of $20 foi clay, freestyler, were absent fromGirls Only at ASCW and political figures, who arrived yes-

terday, were Benedicto Campos, proundergraduates, and a minimum of $10
kind of clothes tha,t look well on you.

Lafayette College To Discuss
practice nursing colds and sore
throats. Andy Weiss, Don Sittman,and maximum of $30 for graduates. MONTEVALLO, Ala. (ACP) fessor of classical languages in the

Pavments are being made from One of the most unusual all-gi- rl Bill Elmore and Johnny FeuehtenPan-Americ- an Relationships University of Brazil; Dr. Jose Maria
Leiro, of the University of BuenosNYA's $13,713,225 fund for the 1940

CLASSIFIED
50c each insertion. All advertis-
ements must be paid for ia advance
to the Tar Heel Business Office.

berger were out Monday and littlegroups ever formed on a college cam-
pus, the Hi Kappa Kappa sorority for EASTON, Pa. (ACP) Education hope was held yesterday for their rec41 academic year, which is pro-rate- d

among non-profit-mak- colleges and
Aires Medical School; Antonio P.
Pinto, director of the Department oftum until at least tomorrow or Fritall girls only, is enlivening Alabama

universities on the basis of enrollment State College for Women. FOR SALE 1940 Chevrolet convertEducation, Bahia, Brazil; and Jose
Alberto Vidal, officer in the Argentine

al and cultural relations between the
United States and South and Central
America will be discussed at the four-
teenth annual School and College Con-

ference to be held at Lafayette col

of students aged 16 to 24. The sorority, which welcomes girls ible with radio. 17,000 miles. Pe-

rfect shape. Call W. B. Withers, 3031.

day.

BOXING
(Continued from page three.)

Army.Officials of the institutions select
the students for NYA work and assign

who are 68 inches or taller, has some
charter members who are six feet in

lege January 24 and 25.them to research and laboratory, cler height but none taller as yet.
President William Mather Lewis ofical, building repair, library and other At first the sorority planned to elect

the football team before the DukeLafayette is founder of thetasks. , the tallest girl president each, year by
acclamation, but soberer "democratic game. And the boxers would like to

beat Virginia every bit as much asNearly 100 preparatory and high
NOW PLAYINGI

t

instincts" prevailed and now officers
are, chosen in the traditional voting
manner.

PICK
TOD AY

the gridmen wanted to lick Duke. In
fact, they would rather cash in on the
Cavaliers than win the ""conference

schools in the East and a number of
colleges and universities will be repre-
sented. Prominent educators from the
United States and South and Central

THE STAR OF 'IREflE'Members must pledge themselves
championship. as a madcap ftomo in vto call other girls on the campus who

are not 68 inches tall "shrimps." LI -- 'Itine recoras snow tnat last year's voy2 to lvz loss to Virginia was in a
a hole u;:n:ig
AMY MUM HAS
EVHR1IAD!

large measure due to illrtess and ring
' '

t
Con troyersy 'Arises Over Size .

Of Largest Star In Heavens flukes. Despite the flu wave, the mitt
Ffcsn

Fences
"Tea

men this year are in good condition.
There is no predicting about flukes butMINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (ACP)

i
1 4' Vu F

American countries have been invited
to speak.

Pearce Really "Clowns"
Way Through College

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (ACP)
Daniel M. Pearce, Jr., son of "Danny
McBride," famous circus clown, is
"clowning" his own way through col-

lege.
Pearce dresses in a clown suit, puts

on grease paint, takes his pet pig

r" 2 Mf in any event there is going to be a For TwoIt's a controversial world, and even
the astronomers are having trouble tremendous boxing match in Woollen

gymnasium Saturday night. Hit cf
Hits

agreeing. ,

Recently a University of California
student came up with new figures to

AnnBASKETBALL
(Continued from page three)

show that Ras Algethi, in the constel-
lation of Hercules, is the largest star
in the heavens. The astronomy sopho-
more, George H. Herbig, said his fig-

ures upset the previous theory that

NEAGLE
the largest star was Antares, in the
constellation Scorpio.

According, to Herbig, Ras Algethi
is 690,000,000 miles in diameter, about
800 times larger than the sun.

- w
.4 imi'iutimmmmmmmm0aiim'

::::: Now, however, comes Prof. William
J. Luyten of the University of Min

Wiggy and entertains at parties to
earn his college expenses.

Syracuse Claims "First"
With Campus "Britain Bundles"
- SYRACUSE, N. Y. (ACP) First
again first with a campus branch of
Bundles for Britain.

That is the claim of Syracuse uni-

versity. In the three months since the
Syracuse.. branch was, established, the
movement has spread to colleges all
over the East, and students are not
only knitting but also raising money
for relief of Britain's armed forces and
civilians.

The campus organization has a mem-

bership of more than 100 coeds, all
knitting furiously.' A Christmas
"bundle" of garments was sent to the

second half.
And despite Carolina's safe margin

of victory, records show- - that the
Phantoms shot more than 100 times
the entire 40 minutes and completed
only 20 field goals Victory was
achieved more by dint of State's lack
of success at hitting the cords than
by the Phantoms' success at racking
up their usual high point totals.

If anything, their punch was weak
tonight, considering the great number
of times they had the ball in their pos-
session. Carolina's ball-handle- rs took
away the ball on many occasions while
State cagers were dribbling, and after
moving the ball to front --court missed
on shots that should have been made

'k 'good.

nesota astronomy department, who
says Herbig's figures are not entirelyWGENE TIERNEY

Lird Gegar John Sutton
Virginia Field Vincent

Price Nigel Bruce

correct. Actually, he says, a much
arger star is the binary "supergiant" ( wcompanion to the' star Epsilon Auri- - TAF.IAHA OIJLLY CILOHIT S "bT1gae, discovered in 1938. .

luiar
k. 3There was considerable question for

time about whether the supergiant WILCOX
Also

Community
Sing "ghost" actually was a star because Also

CARTOONNOVELTY
I

Iit emits only dark, or infrared, rays in--


